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violet irradiated RNA which had been rticovered from the 
column was not significantly depolymorizod. The small 
increase in ultra-violet absorbance in the first samples 
in the experiment presented in Fig. l 1J is tho result of 
tho breakdown of RNA, which in chromatograms of 
unirradiated RNA appears immediately after 23 s RNA 
and which contaminated our ribosomal fraction chosen 
for the described experiment. This breakdown is caused 
by factors other than irradiation6 • 

One could suppose, therefore, that some irradiated 
RNA molecules are specifically retained on tho column 
by binding sites which arose during ultra-violet irradia
tion. 

I thank Dr. G. Koch for advice during tho experiments; 
and Dr. H. Lamfrom for help in preparing the manuscript. 
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BIOLOGY 

An Effect of •smog' on Stomatal Behaviour 
TT was shown by Koritz and Went1 that treatment 

with 'artificial smog' (hexene-ozone mixtures) could cause 
stomata to close, and also permanently destroy their 
capacity to re-open. We have recently observed an effect 
of 'natural' smog on stomata which docs not appear to 
involve any permanent injury. 

During the period December 2-7, 1962, thifi area was 
covered by a dense fog accompanied by unusually high 
air pollution, and we obRcrved that opening of the stomata 
of Xanthium pennsylvanicum in light was slower, and the 
maximum degree of opening attained was lem:i, than in 
normal weather. The effects aro illustrated in Fig. 1. 
The experiments were carried out in a growth room venti
lated by a small flow of air from outside. Somo idea of 
the relative extent of pollution on tho days in question 
is obtaintid from tho rP,atilts in Table 1, which arti from 
a site in Reading 3 miles from these laboratories. These 
applied to the 24-h period 9 a.m.- 9 a.m. ; the measure
ments of stomata! opening were made starting at 9 a.m, 
so that polluted air drawn into the room before this would 
probably have been affecting the stomata, as well as that 
<lrawn in at the time ; consequently figures for pollution 
on two consecut,ive days are given. 

Tahle I. l'0LJ.Ul"I0N IN ,,gfm' 

IJates Smoke 8ulplmr dioxi,le 
Nnv. 29 /30 147/16:! 214/290 
l>ec. 5/6 557 /292 2,168/1,473 
J>ec. 0/7 292 /242 I,473 /322 
Dec. 10/ 11 88/74 186/110 
.Nov. 29th""" 9 a.m. on 29U, to 9 a.m, on 30th, etc. 

There appear!'l to bo a ren..<mnablo inverse corrtilation 
hHtW()On tho clegrce of pollution and the rate of opening 
aR shown in the figure. We have no information as to 
which particular pollutant,R Wflro affecting the stomata. 
It is not unlikely that both carbon dioxidti and m1lphur 
dioxiclo might be involved. Sulphur dioxide in smog is 
known to affect physiological processeR in general", and 
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Fig. 1. Stomata! opening in 15,000 lux on four occasions: 1'1 1_Nov. 80: 
A, Dec. 6; e, Dec. 7; O , Dec. 11, On each occasion tnere were 
meaaurements on a young leaf (broken lines) and an older leaf (con
tinuous lines). The prevlo\1.6 night len11th wns 15 h in all cases. Ordinate 

scale In nrbitmry units as defined elsewhere (ref. 3) 

we have previously observed that small increases in carbon 
dioxide in growth rooms can cause a depression in stomatal 
opening•. 

There was no evidence of any permanent effect on the 
stomata, since measurements showed that they could open 
normally again after a return to normal weather (for 
example, the record for December 11 in Fig. 1). 

We thank Mr. M. Parry of t,hc Department of Geography 
for permiRsion to use the data in Table I. These observa
tions were made during an investigation supported by the 
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Chloramphenicol and Uptake of Salt in Plants 
Tim antibiotic chloramphonicol inhibits tho uptake of 

cations and anioI1B by higher plant tissues when supplied at 
high concontro.tions ( 1-2 g/1.) (mf. l) . Since chloru.mphenicol 
specifically inhibits thB synthm;is of protein in bacteria', 
it has boon tmggostod that this finding indicates a clmm 
connexion between salt uptake and protoin synthesis in 
plants'·"· However, when prooautions are taken to avoid 
the complication introduced by the inhibition by chlornm
phenicol of the uptake of ami.rw-acidR, no effect of chlor
amphenicol on the ineorpomtion of rAeucine or L-thrno
nino into tho trichloroacetic acid-insoluble friwtion of boot 
slicos can be demonstrated, although R11lt uptake is inhibi
ted wider the same conditions'. These results suggest that 
the action of chloramphonicol on plant tissues may not 
bo modiatod in the manner anticipated from studies on 
bacterial systems. 

Tho imtibiotic chloramphenicol is the D-threo-isomor ; 
tho r,-threo-isomer is not an antibiotic and is very much 
less active than tho n-isomor at inhibiting the incorpora
tion of amino-acid.a by bacterial extracts'. However , 
L-threo-chloramphenicol is mot11bolically active in plants, 
inhibiting tho olongation of lupin roots even more offoe
tivflly than the n-is01ne1·6 • 1£xp1~rimonts wore therefore 
performed to determino whothor I,-throo-chloram.phenicol 
also inhibits tho uptake of salt by higher plants. 
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